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CHINA'S GREATEST MAN.

,.ýICLhOV LI-lU NG,wxhosc recent visit to
Catnada and thc States lias caused more
ti an ordingary interest, is the Grand Oid

~'Man of China, just as Mr. Gladstone is
tHe Grand Oid Mai of Engiand During Li
I-Jungis sojourn iii England these txvo grandc old
mni were 1iiotograpiied together at I-axvarden
Castie; the residencc of Mr. Gladstone. IL may
be explained that Li is the Viccroy's farnily
naine, w'hilst Hiteig Cluînig-mieaig Il vast or-
namientatioli "-is miercly a personal namce, or,
rather, tho officiai formi of blis personai naine
He uses il xvben lie addrcsses the Emperor, and
tige officiais use it wvben speaking to the Ein-
peror of liini, otherwvse it is imiproper for col-
leagues to use it in blis presence; it is also
prilnted on bis x'îsiting-cards. His liiCrary
nie,iîow'ever, is So.szeor"I youngr spice,"
and this is tue oxie by w'hiciî lie is knoxvn to bis
friends, and by wbicli lie is spoken of in tue
native prcss. He is also a Ghwig-
Tavig, or Ilcentral liai!,' wliiclî is the
comiliinientary titie of agrand secre-
tary.

'fli folioxving article on Li Hung
by Johin WV. Foster appeared in tue
iast numiber of llie Cezlurr. Tfle
article is îîot only attractive as a
clex'er cliaracter sketch of a rcmiark-
able mari, but it aflords an oppor-
tunity f'or learning somnethiiîg of tue
condition of court and public iifc iii
Chiina.

Li I Iung Chiang is of pure
Cîxinese extraction, liaving no Mari.
chu blood. Altbough seventy-four
years of age, bie is in) fair degree of
heaitli and xigonr, of fine physique.
fuily six feet in height, of cominnand-
in- presence, erect Z>aîd stoutlv buiit,
w itli dark, fiercing eyes, and a face
tîxat is strongrly inoutlded and indica-
tive of streîîgtb of character, and bliat
xvonld comgniand attention iii any
foreign circie. Dressed in bis party.
colored siiken flowing robes, and
bis hiat decorated xvitl tlie tiiree
eyed peacock feathers, lie presents
a figure wlvbicb would bedistinguislied
arnid tic glitter and pageantry of
any European court.

For nearly baif a century lie lias
been in the public service, but this is
the first tinie lie lias ever visited the
nxations of tlie M'est, and the second
Limue lie lias been outside bis nîative
]and. 01113 last year, it xviii be re-
ienimbered, lie xvas called by bis
sovereign to undertake the import- î
ant andi diffbcult mission of a journey
to japan to negotiate peace. On that occasion,
althougb going as the rcprcsentative of the de-
feated party, lie xvas not unmindful of ]lis
country's gIreatîness, or of thc Oriental fondness
for display, and tlie two miercliant-steamers
chartereci for the v'oyage carried a retinue of
one bundred and tlîirty-five persons, amiongy
wlîori xvere two Chinese ex-ministers to foreigni
courts, four secretaries of rank speal<ing Englisli
or Frenclb, a score of translators and copyists, a
Chinese and a Frenchx pîxysician, a'captain and
a body.guard, witlî a manîdarin chair of higlicst
ranki, and its bearers, and coolis and servants in
liberal numibers. Tlîe intercstirig and tragie
circumnstances attending that emibassy, and the
mariner iii whicli lie discbarged bis high trust,
added greatly to bis prestige abroad, and miake
bis preselît visit to the West the more attrac-
tive. Doubtless lie xviii be receîved in its capi-
tais and leading cities, not only xvitli great
curiosity, but wvith demonstrations of sincere

respect, becatise lie is tlîe miost distin guished
visitor %vhich tue great continîent of Asia bias
sent to Europe cliiiing t(fils generation. Shiahs,
princes, rajas, statesnicn, and generals ]lave
coule and gone, somne more puppets of pover
and others persons of distinction and menit;
but none xvbo so fully represented powver, and
comibined tue qualities of a successfiii soldier,
an able statesîinan, an accomiplislied dliplornatist,
and a traiiied scixolar.

In addition to lus appointmient as Viceroy
of tue Province of Chilili, hie xas namied imi-
periai butor, grand secretary of state, niinister
supenintendent of trade of the nortliern ports,
and a noble of the first rank. Tliese ilîi tities
and offices macle lîiîî froni that tinie to tlîe
present, a period of twenty-five years, tlîe first
officiai and statesnian of the governinient uxîder
the Empol)ror He lias often beeîî styled bue
prime minister of China, but, as a iatter of
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fact, bliere is no snicb officialin tube inîperial
goveruniclît. IL is noiiiinally an autocracy, the
Enîperor tîiîîng rcgarded as tlîe Son of Heaveu
and bbc source of aIl autbority. But lus persou
is lielcI so sacred, anci lie is kept £0 sccluded iii
]lis palace, bluat lic lias lite or îîo contact xvutl
tlîe wor]d, and by persoixai observationî lias no
kýnowledgIe of lus kzingcloiiî. Its affairs arc col)-
ducted hy a series of boards, constibutingy a
vcry cumbersoîue and conuplex systeni, aîîd îîo
oîîe mnai stands at thie lîead of affairs and directs
its mnovenients.

Added dignity and imiportance over tixat of
otiier viceroyalties attacli to tlîat of Cîili iii
tlîat it is the iiutropolitan provinuce, Peziîig
being xvitliî its limîits, andI its viceroy is bue
guardian and protector of the Enîperor. In tîxe
preselit case thie office of inîperial tutor con
ferred upon its occupantb still furtiier and nmore
intiîîîabe dîxties iii colînection witii tue imperial

liousehold ;as, for instance, xvlien His Majesty,
a féw years ago, made bis visit to tue tomîbs of
luis ancestors, we find the liero of tue Taiping
war, and the first noble of tlîe empire, giving
bis personal attention to tue details of His
Majesty*s jourîîey. Another and uiiusuai duty
became attaclîed to tlîis viceroyaity. Li Hüng
Chîang lîad sliown sucli aptitude for diplomatie
duties in lus negotiabions respecting the Tientsin
riot that liencefortli lie conducted, or partici-
pated in, every important treaty negotiation or
diplomatie controversy of lus governiment.
H1aving ]lis residexîce at tue seaport of the
capital, for the last quarter of a century lie lias
stood as a sentiîîel o11 tue outpost of tue for-
biddeîi city, and for lus seclnded Emperor lias
lîeld intercourse xvitli tlîe outside xvorid.
Altlîougli not holding tlîat positionî, lie lias
acted as the virtual lîead of the Cluinese Foreign
Office, and lias sliowvn himiseif a match for the
most astute of the traineci Euiropean diplo-
nîatists. WhVle in tlîis capacity lie lias been

the jealous gulardian of bis country's
S interests, lie lias aixvays secured the

confidence and esteeni of the foreign
k ministers xvîtl whoiîî lie lias con-

dncted important ilegotiations. Prob-
<~ably no living maxi lias received sucli

4 signal marks of respect froni his
X.~ diplomatic antagonists as lie...

Libtle is known of tue viceroy's
~~a~tl g eeon '1 acit th-jat lige va

* a respectable miember of the gentry,
4 or literabi ;ibut ]lis niotlîer xvas a

xvomian of more tlîan ordinary
strengtlî of cliaracter, and evidently
lîad a marked influence on lier son's
fle. SIte ivas the motlier of eiglht
sons, tue eldest of xvhom also rose to
distinction, and xvas for several years
the viceroy of the txvo provinîces of
wliiclî Cainton is the capital.

No living mani of Asia lias beeni
so much the subject of discussioni and
cniticisîin as Li Hting Chang. Muchi
of tue criticisni lias been unfavour-
able, and luis critics are often unfair.
IL is liardly jnst to luin to estimate
his cliaracter and attainmcents ac-
cording to tlîe standard of Western

S nations. I-lis education is exclu-
sively Orientai, aîîd luis entire life
lias been spent in China. Hli s
kxîoxledge of our cîvilizatioîî is such
as couid be acquireci iii the motley
society of a treaty.port. As a states-
mi lie lias liad to deai xvitli a very
conservabive and bigoted constibu-
ency, aîîd xvitl associates prcjudiced

ON E. against aîîd ignioran;t of loreign
nations. Judgcd iii tue liglit of hlis

education lus experience, and bis surrouindings,
lie muust be regarded as the flrst of living states-
nien of Asia, and onîe of tlîe miost distinguislied
of the public mn of tue xvorld.

BOYS FOR FARM HELP.
Tue mniragers ol Dr. ]3arnardo's Homies

invite aiplicationis fron farniers tliroughrloiit tue
counîtry for tue boys vlin tlîey are sending
out perio(lically fromn the Englisi homes. Tue
youiîg immuiigrants vary in age froîîî ten to six-
teeîî. Tluey have aIl passed througlî a period
of practicai training, and ]lave been carefunly
selected froni anîongst tue 4,500 now uiîder Dr.
Bariiardo's care in tue Engilislî institutions. 0f
the 6,ooo Nvlîo hiave been piaced ont in tue
Doiniîîion up) to the prescrit timie lcss thîaî one
pcr cenît. have beexi convicted of any species of
crime. Ail comuîinications sliouid be addressed

Mr. ALFRED B. OWEN, Agent,
Dr. Barnarclo's Homne,

214 F.xnLEv AVENUE, TORONTO


